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Republican State Ticket
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,.

COL. DAVID STANTON, of Boavor
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

COL. ROBERT B, LIEATH, of Bahl.Cylkill

WHAT 'IS TO BE DONE -- AND
WHEREFORE.

- TGo ,Yatinteir, afi in days of yore,;
opens the campaign with' the bugle call
for a charge. It desires the DemoCracy
to win, and for that reason it wants MC-
Candless and Cooper elected. It calls
on every one. to rally, _ and do everybody

' to, push on column for various rea-
sons, which shall be glv%en in its words.

"PUSH ON THE COLUMN, then,
all yo who are opposed to the, liing can-
didates placed in nomination by the
joirit influence of Simon Cameron and
Grant's obsequious office-holders. Lot
the people elect to the positions ofAudi-
tor .and Surveyor General men who will

discharie their duties in the interest of
the State, and riot in the interest of the
State, and ,not in the interest of a cor-
rupt political ring."

We aro not aware that the Republican
candidates were nominated by the joint
influence of the office holders' of the
President and Senator Cameron. • On
the contrary, neither of these eminent
gentlemen cared who were nominated,
provided they had the qualification's nec-
essary WAR. the office, and could com-
mand the confidence ofthe people. The
men nominated by' the Republicans,'
were chosen for their fitness and availa-
bility, and for nd other reason whatever.
But oven had their • nominations been
dictated as aforesaid, wo think all san
men will admit, that the men chosen .y
such influence, Would bo in as good a
position at least, as those nominated by
the dictation of Bill MthMullen, Johnnie
Ahern, Bob Lester Smith and Sam. Jn-
sephs, who notoriously controled the
Convention that nominated McCandless
and Cooper. If these fellows do not
constitute a political ring, and if they
are not corrupt, then we- don't compre-
hend what rings and corruption °are.
But-to the next blasts:

"PUSH ON TIE COLUMN, young
mon, and let your voices and your votes
mingle with the voices and votes of the
old fathers who feel thatk their taxes
have been squandered, that 'a set of po-
litical vampyres might bicome rich.
Young men I—especially you who, in
October, wily vote for the first time,
think well hefore,you cast your ballots ;
and--- ,We feel satisfied you will assist to
thrSlethe men who have revelled in
luxury at the expense of. a tax-ridden

We don't quite understand all this as
applied to Pennsylvanian politics. If
any Republicans in this State have be-come rich, it wasn't at the expense of a
tax ridden people, for a Republican ad-
ministration took off nearly all the State
taxation from the people years ago, and
now propose to remove all that is left.
If it refers to National affairs, wo suspect
that the party whose treason was the
cause of all the taxation of the country,
isn't just in the shape to ask either young
men or old to join it in order to secure
honesty.or reform. But there is miffta of
it like this :

"PUSH ON THE COLUMN, work-
ing men, you who represent the brawn.
and musble of the State. Yon must
know by this time that the bioated
shoddyite, the man who has bebome
suddenly .. rich-- by pandering to the
devilish sentiments of devilish men, can
have no sympathy with you. The Demo-
cratic party has ever been watchful of
the interests of the hard-fisted working
man, and we have a right, therefore, to
ask the man of toil .to stand by our
candidates this fall."

Well, who are bloated shoddyites ?

The Volunteer can't surely mean, Asa.
Packer, Franklin B. Gowen, and those
other monopolists who have only lately
been doing their utmost to oppress.anfi
defraud both rich and poor, in order that
their untold wealth might 'be doubled.
We believe these gentlemen are Demo-
crats, and will help push on the Volun-
teer's, column with the " sinowsof war,"
which they have filched from honest labor.
And when was tho Democratic party
watchfulofthe interests of the hard listed
laborer? Was it when they sproitfi
slavery over three-fifths of the area ofthe
Nation, and thus hemmed free labor up
in the small remainder? , Was it when
they voted to take away protection to

American industry, t 2 stop our furnaces,
and allow • our vast resources to remain
undeveloped, in order that they might
make the rich men of other countries
richer, while our laborers starved. God
help the brawn and muscle of the State,
if ever a Dethooratic policy is allowed to
rule it. The Southern States have boon
for halfa centurypurely Democratic, and
what a paradise that section hap always
been for poor mon I—But

"PUSH ON THE COLUMN, all who
are opposed to the Radical schema of
giving --away the' public lands to rich
corporations.• Democrats advocate. the
policy oCfilviditig these rich • lands into
convenient farms, andthen selling them
at a nominal sum 'to the poor man who
yearns for's home for himself and fam-
ily." • :

Radicals gave away great quantities
ofland to corporations it is true. This
was done in order that great lines of
railroads should to built, which would
emplOy thousand and tens of thousands
of laborers in their Constrnotion, and
bring untold wealth and.prosperity to
ovary section ef, tho country. Tho lands
wero valueless to tho nation until those
railroads aro cninploted. They would
have been just as worthless had they
'ikon parcelled out.to,indiVidual settlers,
and would have remained so for a 97tury‘toi come. It was giving away just
whatwas ofno use to keep, and what no
One would tiny., giving them away has,
enriched the country., and added to the
'Chances ofthe prosperity ofevery man in
it: But - theFßadicas did more.Fiore
than ton years ago, they gave min Fltlcl3
Cal', 160 acroki.of laud to every man who
,would go and'!ettiO on it, and vary lately
thoy gave the linr9o quantity to everysoldier, without requiring settlement.
And it is almost incredible, but • 'lover...theless true, that the DEnfoCllATlOrinpr
OPPOBIED • GIVI*O this laud to the rook
iturr, and for a timo'defoncled it. I-laietany pereoe„who claim's that the Democ-racy advcicato dividing the lands of the
Nation aniOna. poor, men, got consider.
able assurance? Butlioreisthe gentle-man from Africa. •.• .

rum THE COLUMN, all whO
aro opposed to negro equality, negrosupremacy and negro impudence.' Look
at tto present Congress, withnegroes
in the Senate and in tho.tionee ofßopio-
sentatives;. Wo liaVo nogroes for
oigu MinistTrs, for ,Ttulges, for, members
of SinityrM State.Legislatures, and.
for hulakeds. of miuor: offices, Tho•

maimedwhite soldier hlts to stand aside-
to'mako place for ignorant, depraved,
unedneated negroes and ;the Radicela.
call,tpis !' prOgiess." . A whAaman must`
take; the seaCastilgad hi4i, by the car
conductor, bat a ptrongokehted .negro
can-demand kaeatan tho ladles' car; and
.if this"privilege-refuse4him ho-inks
for dathages and recovers thmisands of
dollars. This the :Radicals. call " the
rights of the colored man."

There aro negroos in Congress—what
Of_it. _They_roprosent_negro_constituen- 7
eks. Does any-Democrat feel aggrieved
because theneW madevoters prefer to vote,
for ono oftheir own color to him ? It isnot
possible that any refined specimen ofthe
Democracy would consent to represent
this inferior race. And they don'Aappear
to hurt Congress very much, at least our
neighbor didn't appear to be troubled on

that account a year ago. There aro col-.
ored foreign Ministers at colored courts,
and surely the 'Democracy wouldn't im-
pose on any white man the degradation
of, going as Minister "'to some negro
country and kneeling while he .presented
his credentials toa negrosovereign. Oh,
no, this thing's about right.: This' car
business, .however, is pretty nearly con-
temptible. A negro man, strong scented
Or otherviise, can't demand, a seat in a
lady's car, as every man who has, brains
enough tO read An Act of-Assembly
knows, and it is nearly,tile_ for Demo-
cratic politicians to quit repeating suph
an absurd falsehood. But here is More

"PUSH ON THE COLUMN, one and
all who favor equal taxation, and who
are opposed to the policy of relieving
rich monopolists, and placing the heavy
load of taxation upon the farmer, the
mechanic' and - the working man. Lot
every man be taxed according to his

ealth, and thus make taxation equal."
Since Republicans have ruled this

State, nearly every, particle of tax has
been taken off the farmer, mechanic and
working man, and placed right on the
monopolists. Nearly the whole-revenue
of the State is derived from the-tax on
corporatienti, while not an acre ofground
in the whole State pays a penny. Un.
der Democratic rule it was just the other•
way. - Don't the Volunteer knowAllis? -

We propose to push on the column.
We Will keep the old Keystone in the
hands of the party that has given full
political rights to every man in her bor-
der ; that has fed and educated the or-
pliankof her soldiers ; that has fostered
and improved her educational system ;
thailias relieved hercitizens of taxation;
that saved her property from being stolen
by corporations, and that is rapidly pay-
ing her debt.' In order to do this pm

propose to beat McCandless, Cooper and I
the whole Democratic party. PUSH
ON THE COLUMN.

THE Democratic Convention, nt• Har-
risburg, " resolved" Itgain4 the intro.
duction of Coolie labor. The is to be
the talking plank, to catch tho votes of
tiled:001-61.g .men. This is all right— in
itself, but from the past conduct of the
Democracy, ilt would hardly be safe to
entrust them-with this'Coolie, question.
For quite a long series of years, that
party, kept slavery alive, atql did its
utmost to extend it into every inch of
the territories of the ,Union. They had
no fears- then that it Was working des-
truction to the interests of free labor,
dud weren't at all auxihus about pro-
tecting -the laboring class. As a party,.
they never fail to work against any pro-
tection whatever, to American industry.
This day 'they would, if they had the
power repeal every tariff in existence,
and expose the American laborerS. to
competition with the developed indtiB7
tries of the old worldaided by its pauper
labor". And yet these follows have the
impudence to attempt to take up the
cudgel for the working class, and enlist
their sympathies by.erying out against the
coolies. Thisja too transparent to de-
ceive our working men. They know
their interests aro safest in the hands 9f
the party that has eradicated „slavery?,
and has protecp.ftr labor always from
foreign competi ion.

SINCE the meeting of the Democratic
Convention, it has become necessary for
the editors of that party to drop the
g!nigger" in their editorial allusions,
It will cause lively swearing, among the
"typos" in their establishinents, to have
to handle so many additional type, in
spelling out the, words necoisary to de.
signate colored people, which they form-
erly set up with so much .zest in six
letters. Well, the boys will learn it
after whdo, and they may console them-
selves with the idea that their ontstors
have expended more profanity over the
innovation than they can possibly do,
no matter how much they try.

_

litawiTusTeurnNo am many rumors
concerning the proposed changes', in the
Cabinet at Washington, It is now an-
nounced that there will be mo,changes
made during _President arant's present

Tkdsisright and proper. Every
department of the Government fa, now
in the hands of faithful and competent
men, and'vrith.whom the people are en-
tirely satisfied. The. 'grownup of 1101110
disappointed peace hunters, or the sen-
sational statements of netvspaPes reportors, who are destitute of material fur
news, should not,lio heeded, and they
will not be.

Tun appropriations made .by, the, late
session of the ldgislature, arn,rinted I to.'
over five millions of dollars, being a
much larger sum than the appropriations
of 'nylons yeara.l' This comescomesofhaving
a Will:wade So)lato. Suppose we had
both 4'rauelia of the legislature, the
Governor and Auditor General Demo•
cratic, whatavould ho the, consequence
ilnanoially?,, In.a .very short time, tiro
would have to resort •to time tax on real'
estato• to defray the, expenses. Lot the;
peoplo be warned in time,

.THR BORDER DAVAGE'BILL.
tionDElt DAttAin Btra..--Annexeit

will be f?und thntorder2Dama4O Bill a(
it flnalliliassedl both' hputioo It prof;
'vides foi-kre:Aftulicatien,oftiti)
'the Ceitificates, and denMnd
on'tho.General; OvernMentfoepayment
- 1:—Be 't enaito.- &.;--That the

claims of the itizens ofthe county of
York, Cumberland, Adams Franklin,
Fulton, Bedford MidPerry; for extraordi-
nary losses sustained during the.rebel-
lion,_as adjudicated Under 'the -iniVerill
acts of. Assembly, approved sixteenth'

' April, A. D. 1803; fifteenth February, A.
D. 1.00.6, cud ninth- April, A: p.'1808;..,
subjected to a careful revi'sion,;by. two
Fomimissioners, in the bounty of York,
two in the county ofAdams, two,tt the
countied of ciimberland-and:Perry, 'and
two in the counties of Fulton and Bed-
ford, to be app , ii. ted by the President
judges'of the courtsof common ,pleas of
said seterelpountids, ,and the Governor
shall appoint competent counsel to rePre-
sent the State Government in the revision-
of said claims before the. several com-
missions shall re-examine and re-adjuilk-
'cato all ofsaid -claims, and mayreject or.
diminish any now on as equity, may
require, but not increase the. amoutit'.of
anylxepting the claim-of-the German
Reformed church represented by •S. R.
Fisher and company, which shell be
equitably adjusted ; and any _Clainis
which may have been assigned or'trans-
tarred by 'the original claimant, -the as-
signee or present owner Of the same shall
be required to make satisfactory prOof of
the' account actually paid for the claiin,
andthe account so paid shall be awarded
and no more ; and. if any ownerof as-
signed claim shall fail to make such proof
satisfactorily the claim shall be rejected,
and as said commissions re-adjudicate
said claims, they shall endorse their ap-
proval thereon for the amount' allowed
and return the RJerna to the Auditor
General.

SEC. 2. The State shall issue tosach
claimant or tohis, her or thek proper
representative, a certificate or certificates
to the amount allowed on such claim, in
the following form

COMMON WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. '

Certificate of .Adjudicated Claim for .War
Damages. •

TLhs is to certify that- has
on Mein the office of the Auditor General
a duly approved and registered claim for
the sum of dollars, as adjudicated
uudet the act entitled an act to authorize
the liquidation of damages sustained by
the citizens of Pennsylvania during. the
late rebellion, and payable only when
said claims shall be -paid by the United
States Governuicut.

In testimony we have hereunto set our
hands and the seal of the State this
flay of A.

Which certificates shall be signmi liy
the Governor and State Treasurer, and
"be registered and countersigned by the
Auditor• Cegpeal, •

•

It -shall be the duty of the
Governor of the State to demand the
Payment of said claims by rho General
Governmulft, and also the payment of
the amount heretofore paid by the State
on said 'claims, and to appoint such
agents fur the purpose as may be deemed
.necessary, and any appropriationspade
by Congress to said claims shall lid wholly
applied to the certificates authorized by
the 'second section of this act, as Con-
gress may direct, until the same shall be
paid in full : Provided, That this act
shall not be constructed to make the
State in any wise 'responsible for or on
account ofsaid certificates,

Sao. 4. That the commissimis and
counsel authorized to be Appointed by
-the flrstsection'ofthis-ttet eh be paid
eight dollars for each day, not exeded-
ing sixty days actually employed in pur-
suance of their, appointment; and their
compensation, together with the neces-
sary expenses of"the said certifthates,
shall be Audited in the usual manner and
he paid on the warrant of the GovoNor
out of any money in Ate Treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

NEWS ITEMS
NEWARK streets .are swept by ma
=EI
A lIAN in Diaiuo caught 242 snakes iu.

sue day,
Trip, Maim; Mini& quarries employ

4, 00 men.
KANSAS Added forty-two to her news

Lyn company;' '. ~, . , ..., .

,- S4i, ,;y• , hop yards hi the ' vicinity of
S. ye,S6l063; Illinois are being plowed..up

r;abiiihiiieiin,ad: • ‘; •
..

.

. „ • , , . . ,N'ir.w,' F.iOI:4N.D papers are' thaiikful'tl..a the spring Oideal of house cleaning
i% at ...I`ii'ii9d. , '`, ,

Sr. '4.1.1.1AN5, Vt., lately shipped 1,214.
iiil;:i of tinder la ' one day, and Ilielinioncl

i. fix-firoishas paid the lait claim against
1 tlitiliiiiioin and Sliehigan Canal and eon.
I liill.4:*

Art iroiibfidge' 126 feet .tong, .with
Sl.l;iii; iiimitinents;IS to bebuilt afAhilene,

, IN consegooneeof the oiteessive,rains,i 1 JC4osaa•
planting operations in ail parttir•pf,.Ala, I, ylis estimatetgaC,ln Texasthere are
lima:, have been, very,.much' retavded. than twolliundred thousan'il;child.They.are nearly ono unnth liehind their ; I:1:13 ofa,proper, a a. to attend tpihool, , ,':

~ust.lal-tinlo- ' ' • f• ' ; ~,.it ~I'', ;, . ! (..!TlLA"iti? plan talon pelirifew Orleans
Tun faculty of;Yale College haye corn; 12.0 boon 44pvote -,Co'llio,.cultivation ,of

biped the; fesjiyities Of- presentatienlanA ramie, instead of 'cotton, this year, '.‘ - •
connnencementlveeh, ,ankthefirat,essai, .:' 'rnk, ctirri4r-PigeOne'earifBs,oooplio--

.., .of:. 0, 1,0 . new, ,order, of things, N.YM take tograpliSd nibasages''attached to the laid-,
'Place, this~sTar,-,
~*,LAILGE quantity ofrnangookhave ar . 1 , , ..I)4E first &ova of4,lloo*Texas• cattle

rived irrNew ifork, and are,nor„ helps. , arriVeditat Abilene;"Mity :10. The ship
sold at, fro,irl,!3Yc!;!.q..flvo,cAlAa /apiece. 1 inenta:htra iloll'',frlnii,'; 01,ji; P9i4,,-for 09
Laroe'nutribers'havo,..been !fseld,',,„ wiiinr" comiiii-sona*;,eytirpatint. at ')35,c10,(ri
the improsdon that they -yore pears. ' head: '. ': . " '''

pliers last year.
TUEfloating Capital on the IdissiSsippi

river is :1,500,000,000.
CATERPILLARS are unusually mune!clas

nem. yincennes, Indiana.
WiscoNsm lms many good trout

,streams well filled,
Tut.: Swarthmore College , students,

Male and female, boat ral CYum creek.
deaths in New turk during the

put winik. were 499, an inerrase'Of 25.
THRUM are 1,704 national banks in

the United States.
Tim Columbus, Ga., Sun says very bad

yeports coma in about the growing crops"
Yallroad bridge, near Snyder is

make cempletiom •
A clustitm factory has already gone to

wlirk ,atRipon;, Wisconsin.,
SOME parts 'of Georgia have' planted

loss cotton than last year.
•POMMylvania lion weeks, at Dan-

tire all ready to go into blast.
Tun Perkipmen Hallway will not teach

Knaus leSs than two yeays,
low fanners are going extensively

MIA' hem raising.
"'CO3l4l3l`lEl3llE'rcr at Harvard is on
WOPtigtial. Juno 213. .•, •

'sevehtymoveylllt CoMMenceMent
Jar NiililinntS College 'oeours unlit month,

Ttii MethodiSt 'Church has hiereased
In TeXits front one minister in 1801 i tospVcrity. '

ON IS man's interest In A. Kewaunee,

'lllflO inois, coal mine, sold lately for t140,,'
.

Tin; rep.ortiA, silver winos near Win-
neeo»pe,;;lirisapnsiil, nre:.to, be "worked

, - -

MoCANDLEss wouldn't bo a
Brigadier. Oonoml, Whon ho might have
boon of 'great scirvico to.ttlurtiountry in
that capacity. -pooPlb. will not
allow him now to be Auditor. Goooral,
just In ordorto bo .ofsorvico.tb

TUE last monthly stiitomont,otliddivk,
titrY'Boutwell, shows a reduction +of: tho
public dobt of over roun latth.rOris OP '
noLtAns. This fact is; COmmonded• to:!
the attention of the ,Beniooratic.'
0 nllB. ,

) Tnsni M three hair pin factories in
New I3aviio county, Connecticut, and

ne producoa fifty. tons a montli;,;*"I.,!l'nu.iiiiritAghmore, Lebanon yruknace4
sv4Ei blewrtkip last week, and all .ot.thii:
-Berks 9)41furnaces aro in fullhrast:

Timm pars killed and onei)apturcl
i ug,Llilko- pounds, is all - tint -JO
Wis.; hunterkcould do in a day..

.TIIE Brown/ University?, commence-
ment,' 'Providgnce, IR. 3., comeslint thetwenty-eighth 'of'JUne; thd fa‘t'Wednes:
dared' the' month:
:Tows CITSl.lali VIO smile populatioir
nevi that it had fifteen years ago. It Iti ;
the duly 'town of note hi' lowa.
grows baelc,wiiril • •

'

•
TIIIG iieojile Wis., arc to!

build a road tO Janesville, and will!
probably alSo construct theSugar Valluyi

MONTAXA Heet.lrui seed of -the,
Chipese•,cucuntber,.tlntt grows froin five
to eight feet long., Mal:air:to nine inches,
in diameter. .. : ,H• •!-...

„

—_THE SC:Louis cattle' inarket'last week
was 'lull, only 2,160 head of cattle being
received,' , The falling oil in .pureliasea
waByery perceptible; , ' .•

PERSONAL
Di-PASIDENT FILLMORE will spoil,

the summerat St. Catherines, •Citnada.
NAstrris not the author pfthe popula

Farm Ballads
SENATOR SUMNER. is' in Washington,

revising his. works for the now edition
now publishing. - •

bachelors of Detroit have a club,
constitutionally prohibited from marry-
ing below $20,000 and a brick house.

Two, Joliet; 111., sisters, married the
same chillifly years agi) have-celebrated
their golden nuptials.

GOVERNOR BUTLER; of Nebraska, has
been removed, and the impeachment
court has-adjourned sine die.

MRS. MARGARET LUCAS, Of LORdOt„Mt'
siotprof him griglit, has - been attend-
ing the wonnen'P nnfriWP eonvention and.
other anniversaries.
' CHRISTINE SILEPEIIDSON, Norwegian,

aged 105, died at Milwaukee, Wednesday,
and Mrs. Drew is living at Waukesha,
aged 100, . .

Miss NILSSON will sing in Chkeg°, on
the fohrteenth and Sixteenth of June,
for the benefit oc, the -Swedish churches
of that city..

A NEW Ytoitx police captain is pub-
licly reported to have received " a costly
set of diamonds, given by a lot of
gamblers and dance saloon keepers."

BIUST lIARTE's first. contributions to
an gaztgin journal—California Sketches

appearetl•in the Olaislia%•
Unitarian journal published in Boston.

AT East Saginaw, Michigan, a few
nights since, a trapeze performer fell
and struck an nicletne flddlet. Trapeze
shows there_have to pay fiddlers a big
salary..now,

-SENATOR Scauus. tako hie fginily to.
-day to Bethlehem, Pa.. where. they will
reside during•tho summer. ,TheSonEtor.
will remain in St. Louis- most of the

JIJDoPiIa front the Pliuthur (41114i-
dates for President in Ohio, the Cinpiur
nati Commercial thinks that "Ohio's
ithrouir,:4lflicuity is in her superfluity of
great roeu.'

31.41.Es VATA,Eki, one of the youngest
members of the Commune, was a vigor-
ous write'', for the Paris press, Lie had
three newspapers killed under him in as
many years, and fought seven duels.

TUE scandal that a school teacher in
Vermont had flogged her uncle, is some-
what mitigated when we learn that the
nnelo was .only PrOve yoarn 041, an!Lwas
one of her tinnily tichql4a,

A.. Nw.y .11A.gpspiltic editor haw licon
made the happy recipient ofa handsome
bouquet of flowers, upon the stein of
which was piimcdthis.legend : "Please
accept these yare 'eshorticirs,' culed by
Rhoda."

A DES Moms:8 family wore getting
breakfast as MO ;Is Quaid be, when all
Ofa sudden the /RON th'Oppea
the floor Into the cellar. It was one "Of
those ready-made bon;es,• and the sole
wasn't more than half pegged en..

MIB/3 BUItDFTT COUTIII /11113 .01115rOd to
Make over the Columbia tmuicet, on
which she has expended $1,2:i0,000, to
the corporation. of London, under certain
conditions rendering it specially service-
atde to OP ponr: for whoff) wio
created.

Tins. FIELD, the mother of Kate Field,
who died on board the steamer Russia
on the twenty-sixth 411tinio, •was the
widow of air. J. 11. Field, highly,
esteemed in Boston, both as an actor
and' as a gentleman ; and. for some tinie
ehe wits hollinr OP qintfet
lending parts and Itttaining a high degree
ofsuccess M them.

PentS PO/ibes;
TITURSDAY, .WNIC 8. 1871.

PLENTY.—Demouratie candidates.
Tun Ciimberlandcligitio was in service,

the other day, at the jail.
Tim public school examinations cots:

memo on Monday, Juno 19, and close on

drritl# oyeuMg, June sb. The 'public
generally isiweitoil to by prOSIV: j•• .

Tut; Cumborland .onards (colored)
will picnic at the MeetingHouso Springs
to-morrow, (Thursday,) Juno 8.

have been visited with splendid
showers, since our last issucovhich served
to. revive the vegetable, kingdom and
growing crops. Let us have more rain[

Hou'r forgot tbikinowing Match that
is to emir off oil .Sainiday,
the far;i_of Samuel. ITommillgeri cup
o'clock p.

TunCumberland County Hort iCultural
Society will hold its Spring exhibition in
Franklin Hall, Irltolianiosburg, on Juno
12, 13 and 14. Thom promises to be an
unusually. largo display, of fruits, v'ogo-

• tables; &e., on this occasion.: . ,

. Mn. Joins CAMPBEiLIi, tho gentlemanly.
ticket agent of the C. V. H. 11., placed
,soveral,bmichos of:twin,.cierries 'upon,
our table. Thoreau) two soparate4her-
ries -on crigh, ;stem, ii.o.fvogriasiv•it is
mighty curious, ;Who can equal it ill

RUBINQ the -tiudo of,the organization,
-of the K. Of P. Lodge In' Churehtovvii,.
on Monday evening, ri.man by the name,of Quigley was kicked at the Monroelionso,'lry a. horse, severely, injuring him.
.His recovery ie said to ..bo doubtful. • '

• Ik you want a good • hat,,fashienablo,•
In style, and substantial In material, 'go
to Owego Califs), on Wostlligh stroot.;
Ho has always on hand 'tt ;Urge and ex-;
colloid assortment, -and. sells.t ham, •at
voasouttblei ,figures,-and Is, obliging and'
attentive to his •oustomors. Glito'
;Callio eall. • • • ''CTI

QN ilgqpdmr.,ovinling, Dr,. %l'itiloiriakorif ;
of Moohaniosburg,, delivered a, lodate in
.Churelitowni on.thoSubJeet of secret
oloties. The address was well doliverod
,and who speaker froquoutly, cheered by,
tho audienoe..; Tlio t'Dr.' „took •advangetr
grOunds in iavortof, 'Secret floatation ,and!
made use,"of..arguments. which. should
,00nyinse tho'most sireptioal that no harm,,
butxnaollgood resultoil from mon band.!
hig thoraselvos:togollier; as,Tenitiors ofalsacrot order.' . .

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
RPoare just nowinthe midst of the exer-

cises of,Counencement week. Our town
has been unbOurilly!throgg4d withvisitors
since Saturaiiy,,anktheVe appeini to be
mdich more!than the usual ipteoSt. Mani-
'fested itrthsse animardisplaysatoratory
thY eolinected with Old biekinson.
Thus far the performances have all been
excellent, and those, that .are to come,
includingpefformanees ,on,, Pppi-•

neneeme,nt day, will doubtless docredit
tilt& sEndente ancl their Alma Mater.
.On Sunday .evenieg, a voiy large eon=

gregatian assembled at VinorY Chapel,
to hoar the, Baccalaureate Sermon,President Ifitaldell., It was a.most in-
teresting' nod eloquent discourse, airfully sustained the high reputation.the,
Reverend ,gentleman has won as an
orator, Although the night was in-
tensely hot, -au& the Churchfilled to its
utmost capacity, the sermonwas listened'
ter,,lXit,ll-,the greatest attention and in-
terest, and the class and audience were
deeply irnpressed with the soundiloctrine,:
powerful reasoning and eloqn‘nt expres•
siona of the .orator. We .have seldom
heard so powerful an address, deliveredbefore-a graduating-class, its was the-
13abe'alaureateSermon of 1871.

' ;The contest of the Juniors fur the
'prizes annually given fur oratory, came
off on Monday evening.

On Tuesday forenoon a largo audience'
asseniblpd in Emory Chapel to witness
the class day exercises. The followingwaa the programme on this occasion

Music ; Prayer, F. A. Riggin ; Music ;
Oration, D. IF. Watson ; Music ; Peen,-
J. L. Shelly ; Music ; Tte PaSt, M. F.
Thompson; Music ; The Future, W. R.
Woodward; Ode sung• by the'
Benediction. ' ' , • .

Space forbids us going into a detail of
each address, but we will Merely say
that 'each and all acquitted themselves
creditably on the occasion, and were
highly applauded by the largo audience
mosent. In the 1043mm:hi:the following
oicrolsos took pipe In the, Cam.pu,s at
4 o'clock i

Music ; -Address at Class Tree, J. M.
Belford ;, Music ; Epic Poem, W.
Dashiell ; Music; .Presentation,--G.
priator, •K. Bons, W. A. Filmes,
Committee ildusie; Ode Singing ;Mush) ;
Smoke, .Chat, Farewell, etc. Final.

The presentations made at the Cam_
pus-.were as follows : \V. L. Aiis, gold
ph and holder ; D. K. Boas., drug mor-
tar; 0. P. Bristol., ink stand ; 11. W.
Crouse, Alpine. walking staff; W. 11.
Dashiell, ferrule ; 0 L. Haddock, cigar
case ; D. P. Lefever, gold pen and
holder; Samuel Long, base ball bat ;
P. A. Biagio, bibip ; l, Shelly , 5 yol-,
times of poems.; M. F. Thompson; brass
'bugle ; D. K. Watson ,li volume of Der-
than Metaphysics ; W. R. Woodward, a
razor and strap. •

The Commencoinent exercises ()Mick-

Menu College were continuedon Tuesday
evening, by pa nation Irr-the Rev, R.
F. Broke, of Ilaltjmore, and a Iliinir- •
one poem by Colonel Horatio C.
of the class of '5B, now associate editor
of the New York Star. The oration had
for its sti'lijeot The Hreatipss of Man."
it was admirably written, and replete
with eloquent passages, An hour and
ii half is rather long for a philosophical
env 011 Is W4lll Iliglittnit this Is the
Roverost oritioism that could be made of
this 'really excellent. itrochiction. The
poem by Mr. King, was most cordially
received. Ills subject was " Political
Ambition, a Satire," in which he traced
the fortunes of-a boy from the slums,
through an °due:diet -Iln "gin mills," to
the positions ofald9rjnan, -assemblyman,
40 member of Nngresq.
with the following rntig!ng apology

Tar rril Marrnea d , .iv after elven,
The goo .1i, ,J•( wala th•ir bum,

Although,mr-yon see, I ant furthest iron dottl,
-This very ntrattgo text came Into my hodd,

euou ni I learn° I I wan rosily expocted
To waku up sty Nu.n—foryear. tau -II tingl?
And I said to tu /*ell, It la along a Slog vr

For of sit Ilia 10l Ltd noro :111 0 1f1i..21• nrray
that nppluh led stay tinpny enqeiinto tutronr,
Not our..-sat relientluh!—Wdt 14.1114 .5 n'l,ll
Hutthe evil, guy pehnltint for tuaklng Intl rhyme,
Alum. long IlLirviy.l tlgoirtay.hpor Tone;
Am! toy \lmo lame nom; It rebut .vita noon-hilt • d In

College,
Now urterly tlead, to the butt of toytuy knowledge,
Isatlged tit anise up—put on bier n 1 I cloths.,
Mahn gar the do 1 el„ 1gof It loogthy rep us
'And .part with the Penelgon o'l.o ytogrg' nisi n,
When Iffe; ten. gl// J anlthepin-
Ipxl /111:11inil olfeetotl tin hore

Pr•IPTI e sift. to tlgn

I appeal to your Prost loot.hr. Dodd. I
Whotho fact al sty won w.t. the urns t „oven! .
IfI didn't sit on 0 w its, posy lures w 5.otologgl.
Which al proggiptly owl 11:gtly 1114 11.1.0gr refused F
lie 110 in, .111.1:in It site., 111, gOtln'...Orn • ninon.
Ott him r;;;;14 I 'in ”tin. ofguy retinue.; horn;
.11111teltate•or onty it wfoo my Inottnning I/011,
lie, gOotolt,i, 10 111111,, 1111 I say II 11+1111.

It I+ not if Om! if tli4t tan Jrning yq [norm
To Oyu ficfm.f.i of nip saglh, tll xe bogie. rl!otilfl tiro

1:,.1110 brAitAtion
To r1i0,,0 !lour ovoiro for; ro II ttori ,

lint ow to my t 11, ir 111.P.PISO
Utiaided 111 dritill 300 saiii; rityth ulanl pro.,

The local aliuoions were of an unusu-
ally interesting charactor, the p iinta
being .warmly , appreciated, and fairly
convulsing, the honad, with laughter. .10--
:though strictly Spa:tidal; no part of-taw
:poetn,, Mr. ,King adroitly introduced a

!limbo!, of happy references to the Col-
doge, Paoulty, throgli his
courtesy, wo are able,to lay bef,ire our-
readers. Ile said

h, thigh I 0r,,, h(thu )u
orA. 443 when I , to tsolw of dm b ya :

,Drank dally from thO, glorlau Bpring
Won hover found oat blJ.hyttt ; ap
Thu Fneulty,irbuid not kppri,v,,, •

porlinpe,lmue belog In I ore,-
lipl.tlllx,lyis e hPlltpfxal foat,iro,
A././ .-

Thord le no buAir ayo9.fyr 4 .lmsn to !III; 4'01:
ills wrlnkiod bior and rogps;,v 11116 youth,
Than to yhdt the deOoon of tuirly
And play`thn hoy--..loahltu the stays •
Ofconvontlonnt 'lfs whlph Isle limbo o tvl-o
Antl,oratup hit tool In Wes 'of Iron.

There is searcoll• 4 'spot, n; Ws walk groan I, •
-Butr.-tro iVe Sukeentfro Rrouid ;

Tho Collate old, replete with nwo,
FFowns on Us like Oirotchi 1 Low..Widlo In detail, ouch window sinlloe
A welcome to its long exit mi.
The mormotil on tho belfry high,

tin ill ,041410 Yr
And then.tho tom and orolkwors too, - .

fd.omorlols syreet„to me nod you. -

Lot merecall the unines they buret, '
iilWosOedt-lorediith the more
likeel the tnnn the lose ' o

To,tranp.intoot the lahoritance
Ofhie orpoor.nino, and thtiti to prose
'Tito Intoneest ;tooth ofboyleitlces,.• ,
Abandoning tho henton'tfoolL. . •
We niokdownodi hark,
Pinttailr IY4" ourPres,.
With over'n dlsSimitig behind his 'gold Rion,
Of Espiallintrior, yet :brimming with grit, '2,
Whoa fast follows nooded tho bridle and • •

Which wue,not ',yory oftso,,of ookirso,,l 1.113);fly,
'Blnco A 114ker'iidoini hfkeail jp sot AWO, .
Tho time line arrived to tarn over tho page '

Aild speak well of tho decidedan earlierogo .

.Worsuoli, le the vt7tratapadevn,Y.llaPaWill shako lite tripe head and ninttor Ills 0/011 ~,

Surely nil madorti boyi, tiro tendingtoestl •
• And theage troYelle I to'tho 4;1411: l '
.ti.tnr,ldloness,,ndephior Rik d'wanto aro the rufe,'• '
.For, othor tho iniiianern whenL.wont to school.,",
lyaaroaapr Jobttnow—bo hallpttod tho barna,

badaad rvaa ltris:4llaiblie Doitr9yor o'aroatus'
thla altioat of Bobalira—ofComrbdai the boat,
Ilbw puria 10 hla yocorill bli maua'ry.howbloat I

.

And Jltairiy M.r all nI klug off 6;1106
DitoVo'r

Weary or plnntlugia anch!tiorllo 1100

Dry, saplesu roots of languages long dead '

no sought from Uncle flomllolllP livelier sport.
And now crams mails of quite another sort.. „•

Prirfassor4thion Latinaour moo • -Arreitinesi thitherortranscondentekill - . .
Ile h'crtius once, well t ieceil the morp,Whin two 10'4Ralvea,',dletraclud'ond forlorn:.In`Wilaou'aream, with wildcat trepidation,' •
Confronfod Illily

, comelo reclhition• •• - ' •
Ile drove thorn out, wir drovo thorn promptly be-k,
Ills Roger gr# tt every froth Athol:.
'Until he cried, in Ithguagri quite unsteady,
" YoUr clans, I think, Is large uoouglalready."
'Pre Joyce stlualchoine, rind quickly, then -I, warn,
Down the South College stops,. two in'veri mere seen
With tailserect, tocanter o'er the green - -

And thercun-ri Doin;ell, TilTary ana Schem,
We've niatiy and right pletonnt thoughts of them
Ofnil the•l 'rofe. who bought the iquilz
To cilush l'arne'adlszy ste§pa whoa I wee bore,
Profo-ror 1-1111mais-'s to thiroaly face ' #

Recal:a thO memorial, of tissue early ilk,.
But, u pp, her•oo Slimes Elul Bowman, xtudenlatheu,Who would have thou 4ht, dare I the words to.peu
Such. lively hogs would m .ko such steady Seen,
Endless the theme .whore etch now topic brings,
Swot recollections ofa hundred thing,i,"
Reluctant turn we (ruin thik pleaitnt track,
To-trace the fortanee of ou. hero, Mac,
Wilma,utter dtereepeet for all that ktiowteage,
WhlCh_Yttag_men_u—uialy-get-M-Gollege ;
Gave to my memory thole liuddMt %logy,
flecalllll .g kctneets`o"firdlyi evor'ellogr+

. ,It is the general opinion that them far
Mr. King'e potini has beert the most in-
teresting, feature of the college exercises.
Although this gentleman graduated
oval-thirteen' years ago, it was remarked
that he seemed scarcely ~a day _older
than when be left us in 1858; to enterupon the battle Of life.

the'. Annual Meeting of the' General
Belles Lettres and Unimi-Philosophical
Societies took place this (Wednesday)
morning, and was largely attcrided.

This evening the Alumni Oration will
be delivered in Emory Chapel, by Rev.
Dr. Stevens, of. Harrisburg. The exer-
cises on to-morrow, (Commencement
Day) promise to be more than usuallyattractive and interesting.

ACIC2rOWLEDGENIEkT3.-At an adjourned
meeting of Returned Soldiers ofCarlisle,
held on Wednesday evening, thirty.flrst
of Many, resolutions were offered and
ad9pted as follow

Resolved, That our heartiest thanks
are duo to the various organizations and
societies, who, in response to our invita-
tion, 'united with us in the observance of
;the recent annual "Decoration Day,"enabting us by their pregence and co-
operation to make a brilliant civic and
militarydisplay worthy of the occasion,
and to render to our brave departed com-
rades the honor so justly due them. To
Col. Sumner, -commandant at Carlisle
Barracks, for the company of cavalry
with yrusic, under command •of Lieut.
Peale, who formed a most attractive
Name of the parade: Tu the Brother.'
hood of the Union, the Independent Order
of Red Men, and the Junior Order of
American Mechanics, who paraded with
full ranks, displaying their elegant re-
galia. To the Directors of the public
schools who kindly permitted the teachers
and pupils to, join in the careinonies.
To the ladies and children of onr-borough
lAA; 1.1 PraLlselY ecintributed (lowers in
sZi many tastefully arranged forms. To
the Ilev. W. C. T,everett for the truly
eloquent and pertinent address delivered
by him. and We highly appreciated by his
and ie floe, as manifested:by their close at-
tention and frequent applause. • To the
Rev. Frysinger, who so appropri--
'itchy led the devotional eXCE69BB. To
the members ofthe Philharmonic Society
for their spirit stirring singing of Na-
tional Airs in the Court House. To the
members of the Carlisle Brass Band for
their excellent music on the march, To
the members of our own CCimmittees,
who so efficiently labored in the work of
decoration and otAter drities, aqd tq each
find alrwlro contributed in any manner
tu carry out the arrangements, we feel
that our wannest acknowledgments are,
due for their services. We may con-
gratulate-ourselves and all engaged that
.the sad, yet.grateful work ofthe day, was
performed hr the true spirit of patriotic
devetion—that nut one comrade's grave
was fotiotteri or neglected, but that each
143,412iVb(i itb approj, dale Ilo,ul tribute of
remembrance.

Resolved, Chat this oxpaos,i,m of our
thanks to the liltVol'lll individuals and
organizations who took part with UN, be
publisloql in our borough papers.

E. BEATTY, Cli.thinan.
.I,IIS 1.

It oto P.-o.t last Stowlay
Grar.,ll. Cole, District. Depal) U. Chart.
assisted lry a minaret or ichight Ynuil

Moriat IGtlly, Slr•clruucr.lrtt,
and alley plat.•;, itt.titah•rl All,•n
Loclgkr. No. 399. Ktriglils of Pylliia at
Chart:Mown.

Tito {gllcoyiga weift 1111: aplih g C.:1.:(11(1

fiodgo ollicers (l the :
y . M. Hitt....; ( ..—_,T.

I. --\V.
hi. 0404; II.10„1,14
Obits, Mullol ;Cit. Sheall'er

9.-4 'IC. Oooil • • I 0.4 4. IyL.ti Ain . .1.111110

naltUr.
After the initiation or a number

membors the new Lodge was formally
instituted and the following oltoets thIL.
installed by District Deputy Cole.

V. P.—Samuel Bakal.; C.—.T. 11.
Neiman ; V. C.—l Goodyear ; R S.—J.
Zimmer ; I. S.—D. D. Diller ; jl•—Td. IL
Lenhur 14nek J I. S..—Geo, ?ff.
Landis and 0. 5. —Levi Gatos,„

At the close of the 'ocremonits the
visiting brethren kip deed to the " Mon-
roe lIon$e" where a splendid entertain-
Mont was furnished by mine hod, to
which all did full justiee.

Tnts new Lodge starts under the melt

favorable auspices, and the meinberiship
compose some of the most. prominent
ciitipns tifAloorgo tqwriship gild vicinity.
We hope tosuntku !ow lodge proSpor
and take its place as ono of the loading
lodges in the 'county,

TLEAEANT 81,JILVIt1814.-,-011 SatllrOy
Jest, Reverend Frysi tiger and lady, wore
agreeably surprised, on the receipt of a
magnificent bronze boquct holder. It
was a present from the mOmbera of'his
congregation and had been obtained at

. 0113.Ifilde nPAlrs, 0, Maglaughlin, at
die festival. The IhiVerend gentleman
and -lady would. hereby return their
'than6,. for: thin manifestation ofthe high-
esteem in Which they are Bold by their.numerous friends.

A 1110 Y down tO,wn attempted to.shoot
oat tiw Other•day, but ho missed the'

Puss and fired Into a con of-powdOr. It
isthought that the boy will. ko 'obliged
to.remeht.lii a darkened roan for .some=
thno. • .

• ,Siltutreo.Couniainuar No. 8, E. PJ
,-The Members aro requested to moot
the Asylum, on. Friday evening next, at
1: o'clock, to, Make arrangements for
'Oran(' Encampment, By order Of; ,

THEO.'COMHP.N., !
Ononon L. 00110IIER is fully propared

to decorate fences, walls, &o.; And to at:l
'tend, promptly, to the •distributing of
,programmes, . &or .' on .04
shortest possiblo notioonnd at roasonablo

Wonx on the Soldiers' monumont
again been resumed. - • •

• el3lgitbr Elcnoin 'is in session this
(Wednetid4).afternobn in the Directors'
room. This is tho last select. school for
the present term.

Dn. .T.Ammi)W. HAWN, thetreat horse
educator.fiaS arrived in town.' Ifo is
stopping at linalcor's hotel, and will re,
main for four or five days.. Persons Lav-
ing vicious or unmanageable horses
ifimuld give him a call.

I=CICII
LEWIS F. LINE, Secretary ofthe Cum-

berland- County— Agricultural -Society,
will receive proposals until the twentieth
instant, for the erection .of a building
85.i39, eldtable for the 2 holding of the
Fall exllbition. Plans and specifications
can be seen by calling upon Mr. Lyric.

=OM
-NEW Dnuss.--The :York True Demo.

erat, one of our ablest excliges, comes
to hand bran, spank, now'dress. We
arS'Pleased to note this fast ofpur.neigh-
bor's prosperity, and hope that the same
success that has attended him in the
past, -marbe-with-him-in-thefuture-:—'

11=
WE notice n fresh arrival of gipsy wo-

men during the past few days. Our
citizens would do. well to Watch their
premises, "for ways "that are dark and
tricks that are vain, &e.," these gipsy
people are peculiar. We understand
they are encamped on the Waggoner's
Gap Road.

PICILSONAL.—Cr;IoIieI Horatio C. King,
Associate Editor of the New York Star,
is 'an a visit -to our town the present
week, being in attendance at the eighty-
eighth commencement of Dickinson Col-
lege. Mr. King called upon usfiince his
arrival. Ho is looking remarkably well,
and reports newspaper business brisk in
Gotham.

STILL I FULL BLAST.J. L. Meloy,
at his new grocery, on South Pitt street,
has just received a largo lot of sugar
cured hams and beef. Slicing hams and
beef made a specially. A prime article
of old wheat flour on hand. Groceries,
queensware, cedarware, and everything
to be obtained at a first-class grocery,
can be procured at Meley& Ills stock is
,not large,_ but it is kept constantly fresh
and nice, by daily additions being made
to it. A large invoice of sugar cured
hams expected daily.

THE first annual picnic of the season
took place on last Saturday, at Huntei's
Run, and was a decided success in every.
respect. The party left town in the 9
a. m. train, arriving at the grounds in
about an hour, when titter haying made
themselves comfortable, Spangler, with
his violin, Appeared upon the scene,
making things seem lively." The re-
freshments, as would be supposed 'from
the reputation Of those in charge. of this
department, were not sea:veil, and were
enjoyed by all present. The day passed
only too swiftly to all, and the party
numbering some sixty, returned to town
in a special train, tibnut 9 o'clock, very
enthui!iastio in their pralkes, and fully
determined to try it again ere long.

Those who have not visited the place
during the present season, would lie stir-prised to sue the change. The grounds
have been' made larger, and a splendid
covered platform erected, affording am-
ple room for dancing, as well as protec-
tion in case of a sudden shower. Perma-
nent tables with seats have been iMe-
pared, also swings fur the pleasure of
those wishing to use this means of
enjoyment. The large hotel has been
finished, and contains a store and the
post oflise, The— if- lip-Nivel -acids have
been made by the S. M. R. R. Co.

Nsw Booas.—Our attention has been
called to a new and Odicial. History of
th'e war, between Gertnany and Franca,
by Jas. D. McCabe, author of " Paris
by Sunlight and Gaslight." " Lift 3 or
William, Emperor of Germany," • " Life
of Namdcon ill, etc., etc." The author
of this work has traced the causes of the
war' from their very origin, through
Se%rel l mmetations, down to the break,
fag mu or hostilities in July, 1870.

Th causes of,the triuMplis of the
Gmninii, find the failure of the French
armies are set forth with great acouracy
mai in detail. Mr. McCabo was wall
'lualill‘.4.i rm. tits task ur writing this
work, f'r beside.: being a scientifically
educated military critic, he was thor-
om!hly informed in the history of the
two combatants. This valuable' work is
published in both English and German,
It contains over 1(10 line engravings and

:led 740 pages.
Ahm, a new illustrated Niftily Bible,

with over 200 fine Scripture illustrations.
It is the most perfectfind commehensive
edition ever published in this country.

This Wbkn is printed in itirge,
in., uu tinuwiiitm mad° i.,xpresly
Ili it ; contains over 1,000 pages, and
more than 200 thin Seripturo
and b01111(1 in the most • substantial
Manner.

Samuel M. Hoover; mi., of this bor-
ough, is the imthorized agent of the
National Publishing Company, for these
works, and will shortly visit the citizens
ofthe town and emmtry, when thoSe,so
desiring, will bIYfP (ti opportunity
afforded of• pruouriog either of them. •

I=

ErrENHIV E FISH l'Any.—ricing fu
Shipponsburg,.a few days ' e.yago,•wtook
tho opportunity to ,visit thO trout raising
establishment, of IVlessrs,-(3.63. llykeman
& Cu., about one-half mile south of the
town, and at the head of -the
Through the courtesy of the gentlemanly
superintendent, Mr. IVm. ,tones, we
made au iwilluotLvi of the premises; and.
wore initiated into the mysteries oftrohi.
raising.

In a handsome two-story building, aro
arranged several door "of boxes, the
bottom covered with gravel and sand,
and-a stream of 'pare.spring water pass-
lag.constantly throt4h , thOtri, in Which
the eggs are; idaced;and after remaining
45 days; the water at an aVO Mg(/' of 10
degrees, the trailt aro' hatched, and,, for
30 days 'thereafter recittirenO

About Hixty thousand eggs were pur-
chased from well-known trout raiHerH,
among whom was Seth Green, of Cale-
donia, N. Y, the illra-man to try fineness,
fully the trout farmingapitem, from
which 40,00,0, trout wore raised .

Of the trout now in the ponds; 40,-
000 are from six weeks, ,to three months
old_; 1,500 about one ...year; .1,000
from two to three years. It requires
three years' growth to ,render them fit
for; market.. Tlio trout generally spew n
hi October, and the proprietors expect to
have enough eggs for . their owu use the
coming Fall, , •

Messrs: bylroman es Co., have Warned`
their plane the Aineiworth Fish 'Pnrm,
and, fitted it upin first-class style, mak.

:itig it' 'one of the finest' residenCes'
and grounds• inthe: county. ' The' im-provements connected with' the, fish.
farm,' alone costing :$15,90b; We'ope
'the propriefore may have their' gitatest,
-expectations realized, andlhat in a few
4,etkie the garliale markets wily lie'toup•
plied-With abundance of spring ;miter
trout.. : • ,

A NUMBER of visitors are •expected' at
Mt. Holly-Springs, during. the coming
week:, As a'fashionable summer resort,
we wo dd say to those siesirous of pass-
ing the "heated term" in a cool, invig
orating and romantic spot, to visit Holly.

.FREQUENT Visitors—The organ•grind-
ere. Scarcely a day passing that one of
there? individual§ does not visit us. They
410-not to.lie very well Patronized ;
ourcitizens, doubtless, have grown weary
of couittenaricing those people.

•

RETURTED.-TllO delegates of this
place to the International Convention of
the Y. 31. C, A., held at Washington,
have returned, and will report its pro-
ceedings on Sabbath, June 11, at 3,}
o'clock p. m., ,1n the First Lutheran
church.

Tun morning session, of the public
schools openCat2 a. m., and closes at 11
a. m. The aftirnoon commencing at 2
p. m. and closing at 4.20 p.. in. This
thatige took plaeo— oCTuesday'morning,
and will remain hi force until further
notice.

SEatotre Jum.e.—On last BataMday
evening, Mr. Frederick Barthel, a citi-
zen of this place, sprained his left ankle
very severely. At the time the accidentoccurred, Mr. B. was seated in Qardner

Co's. wagon, returning from work.
A runaway horse 'attached to a buggy,
in whiCh was seated a young lady and
gentleman, coming up behind.. their
wagon, Mr. B. jumped out to catch the
fleeing horse, and in attempting to doso,
slipped on a loose stone and severely
sprained his left ankle. Be was unableto assist himself, and had tobe conveyed
to his home on West North street.
Medical aid was immediately called in,
and the injured member is slowly im-
proving.

To Oun PaTitoNs.—Notwithstanding
our frequent appeals to subscribers and
others indebted to us for subscription to
the HERALD, joh•work 'and advertising,
we arif again compelled to gently impress
this little fact upon their memories Wo
are obliged to pay rash for paper, ink,
material,' labor performed; atc., and in
order to meet these demands, we must
have the cash. The amounts, in many
instances, are comparatively small, but
in the aggregate they make a very hand-
some 811111. Then, too, there are a great
many of our subscribers, who, if they
will take' the trouble to refer to the label
on their paper, will observe that they tire
indebted to xis for kubscription from 10
Sep. 09---two years, amounting to $4.
Our friends, by promptly responding,
will confer a ;Teat favor upon us, and
thus enable us "to live and let live." .

Surii?EN I)EATit..7On Wednesday
moriThig last,direlithe village of Hickory-
town, on the Trindle Spa ing Road, about
three miles east of this place, was
shocked by the announcement that Mrs:
Jane Stontrer, a resident of that place,
had been found dead in bed. ' The night
previous, she had retiredabout 10 o'clock,
apparently in good health, anti had been
livelier on Tuesday than usual. She was
discovered by hertiughter, ou the morn-
ing in question. The deceased, is.sup-
posed to have had a par4tic stroke.
This.sudden 'death cast a gloom over the
neighborhood, as she was a woman of
exemplary character, and Rigid' respected
by all who knew herr. The remains were
interred in Ashland Cemetery, on 'Friday
last, attended by a large concourse of
i;elations and friends. "Truly, in the
midst of life wo are in death."

THE THAWBERRY FEtiylN AL. —The
festival held by the Ladies' Mite Society,
of the Itefornica Church, iu Rheem's
Hall, on Wednesday, Thw.hdax, Friday
and Saturday evenings, of last week,
was largely patronized. Too much credit
cannot be awarded the ladies, for the
manner in which the five tables were
arranged, furnished wits:inany large and
beautiful mikes, sent in by members of
the congregation and other hind_frienils,
and tastefully decorated with boquets of
flowers,. Strawbert;ies, ice _cream, 'soda
water, every thing that was cool and
refreshing for the warm- weather, now
upon us, was to be found there, and was.
Kiipplied at moderate rates, and in-no
stinted quantities. The.first tuade, was
presided over by Mrs. Chas,'Maglangh,lin,
aided by Misses Emma and Carrie Ma-
glaughlin, l'annie Noble and others ; the
:woad by Mrs. Harriet • Vance, Sarah
Black, Jane Shower and others ; the
third by Mrs. Margaret Naugle, A. M.
Hassler, Mi ses Abby tiidgrass,
Landis and others ; the purth by Mrs.
lienrietta Cortnan, Anna M. Fredericks,
Ellen Harris and others ; and the,fifth by
.Mrs. Clara M. Frank and Misses Rebecca
•Wetzel, Sallie Collill4er, Unary Foulk
and Sallie Wetzel. The ladies, though'
in strong force at each table, were kept
very busy. • Between $BOO and $9OO were
takes fu;-acrd after Meetingall expenses,
over $7OO 'were . cleared. 'Thu festival
proved quite a success, and the most
sanguine anticipations Were mere than
roalizod,

The Gold headed one, for which all
the Bank Clerks of ottr borough were
competitors, excited contiiderable inter-
est and was strongly votedfor at 10 cents
a vote. When the Polls closed on Sitter
day night; and the votes were counted,
theexcitennint was intense, $255,45 were
found in the envelopes containiiig the
votes for the different candidates. TilCl
vote standing as follows,; John J. Fal-
ler, 220 votes ; L-. A. Smith, 935 votes ;

John' Orr, 274 votes ; Wm.. Ogilby,,,
votes and A. Parker; I,oo4Fontes. The
latter having received 1,040.1 votes
($100,45) had the cane awarded to him.

The Editors—Wallace of the IlEithby
and Brlttton ofthe VON liteCl—weranot
forgotten ; a large number ofvotes, over
$3O worth, were cast,. in 'Order that ti
splendid cake mightbe presented to the
one' having the largest number. This
was aw:irded to J: M. Wallace, esti.A pair ofmantle vases Was voted for, '
and brought $31.: Of the (bur ladies
who wore candidates for the prize, Miss
Carrie Maglaughlin was the successful
ono. it..Miss Kate Flips was the recipient dif
handsome WaX eroBB and shade w)irth$l2.

Rev.•Drs. Swartz. and Foitlk,'Dr.
fee,' Rev. W.•1?,"OollilloWor, J. •P. Hass-
ler and the Union andEmpire Fire Com-
panies and the JuniorMokhanies,tiach ro-
ceived a large cake.

. Iu addition to a oaks,. Dr. Kiellbi was
the recipient of a box of, sugars,. along
with ono of mammoth_ slain, weighing
something hiss than a\pound, and yhicit
it will itttlfo him, with all his fondness fot
the weed; antaiNtiv two to smoke.

• The Festival Nyas admirably conducted;
and nothing occurred„ to mar the liar.
meny of the oeCaiion, to produce- the
least jar. The ladies who toiled so hard
to get,it up feel aMply repaid, pod are
delighted withilibr anioniit4.6ll4ed, and
none moreso than Mrs. Chas lllaglanghL

'svhe has theentire' credit pf 'getting
up the gold, headed. cane,-which added
BO xnuolrto theattraction and Success of
tho Fostttral. .

MEI
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OFF soft TILE LAKES.—Major Cornog
loftyesterdayaftprnoon, for a tour of the
Northern Lakes. Ile goes vit Chicago,
-and expects to be absent four or 114
months. The Major, no doubt, will hOve
a pleasant trip, as. he accomvaniesmineral exploring expedition.

ThArnts.—,-The employees of THIS
OFFICE were treated to ice cream and
cake on Saturday evening- last; 'All
-hands enjoyed themselves hugely, ..and
-unanimously tendered-a-vote -of -thanks
to the managers ofthe Strawberry Festi-
val for their kind remembrance of the
printers. May success always' attend
you, gentlemen.

'Dir. Singer Cornet Band, of Mechan-
icsburg, arrived in town on the 5.30 p.
nt. train on Monday evening. They
balm been engaged by • the students of
Dickinson College to furnishbknusic for
the exercises during COnanielicemont
week. 'They present a handsome ap-
pearance in their_netv_unifortns. --The -

members each wear the badge ofmourns
ing, in memory. of the late Mr. D. C,
Singer, the originator of the band. Tivfy
ale stopping'at the-Franklin House.

111CCE=1
THE Carlisle Shoe 'Factory has been

doing a "rushing" business during the
past six weeks. Notwithstanding the
fact that a large force of workmen have
been 'constantly einpl4cd, the company
have been unable to fill the orders re-
ceived from theii altents. They are
turning out bettor work now than at
any time since the factory has been
started,• which is iyrt great manner at-
tributable to the u airing efforts of Mr.
William SMall,' tbo foreman, and his
able corps of assistants, both male and
female.

INTERESTING MISSIONARY ADDRESSES.
—Rev. Dr. Butler's addresses, delivered
in the First M. E: Church, on Saturday
evening and Sabbath afternoon last, were
full of information concerning the re-
ligious condition of the people of India.

The first lecture had special reference
to the womenof India, whose deplorable
temporal and spiritual condition calls for
the earnest sympathy- and assistance of-
their inure highly favored sisters of
Christitin America. The Dr. said that
to Christianize India, we must Christ-
ianize her women, for they are the groat
teachers of idolatry Hindooism, while it
deprives woman of the power to bless,
does accord to her the p ,wer and righ
Lo curse ; and thus the poor ignoran
idolatrous mothers of India, do much to
counteract the work of the Christian
Missionary.

But 0 brighter day in dawning. The
educated men of India finding no con-
genial society at home, because of the
ignorance oftheir wives, are manifesting
a good degree of interest hi female-wham:"
tion. The English Government is throw-
ingall its influence in favor of this much
needed reform. But who are to be the.
teachers Of these millions of girls and
women ; custom in India demands the
seclusion of the women, hence men can-
not teach female schools. No peouniary
inducement would be sufficient to lead
English or Amecicani women to forsake,
native land and friends, aad enter upon
such a life" of toil and self-sacrifice,
Nothing but the love of Christ can con-
strain any ono to enter upon such a life
of the purest philanthropy. But Christ-
ian women in America are cheerfully
offering themselves for this blessed work.
Some have already entered the field, and
are succeeding admirably. •

The Team.° on Sabbath afternoon, was
princilially, a most interesting descrip-
tion of the speaker's •isit 'to the Bap-
tist Missions in BruMah, where he found
that the • seed sown with tears, by thO
lMroic Judson, and his no less brave
wife, and their devoted fellow-laborers,
had already brought forth such an
abundant harvest, that a man may travel
along that, not long since heathen coast, -
for six hundred miles, and stop every
night with a Christian family. The

speaker paid.a high tribute to the dew).

Cos, zeal and catholicity of the Ameri-
can Baptist Missionaries, now toiling in
Brum* and spoke of his great joy at
seeing in the jungles of Brumah, well
dressed, and large-"congTgations of na-
tive 111011 and women, comprising self-,-
supporting churches,, ministered to by
their own native pastors. ,

CoJNER STONE .A yING!--011-Wednes,.,
day, of last week, the corner stone of
the State Normal S9hool, was laid at
Shippensburg. . A large number ofsecret
societies were present, as well :Is vast
crowds of citizens from Cumberland,

and other counties.,
The hour fixed for the forming of the

procession was 1 o'clock, but Owing to
accidental delays it was almost two be-
fore the entire procession had formeiLl
Under the management of Col. -J.. C.'
Altick Chief Marshall, and Capt. J.
V. Gish and Maj. M. G. Hale as As sist-
ants,. the different orders add organiza-
tions were pitied in position, and moved
to the grounds in the• following order

Masie:
Cambs. land (hunk, ClerersLurd ;o.

•Knights ot Pythias,
c. most lug or lodge. from "Shipp. itlbtal, L'ilaw Soft.
our,,, nyetievillo Cs, list- anti utlt.t places. .

Itod U.
good Tau ;

hlliponOarg Band ;

Lodges orodd
...NI log of 10iiges from 81.1pmmelmrg, Cltatut,-•
mtrirot,.ti

Free 311trone,
eon 10114: of lodgen from dhipileloillirg, Chola/woo
borg, rcburg Or.stowo, 0,11110 and otton.

Board of Troateo.•
3lochaniwtkorg Bawl

nool Lodgo ofyuletn'n.,
Gr.tivt0111coil

• Upon arriving, at the, grounds, ~.thq
procession halted,. and the Grand OM-

ors and Grand Lodge, follOwed by
the Subordinate Lodges passed through-
to their station, the lino being in ,open
order. Silence having .been obtained,
the opening prayer was then delivered
by the R. W. G. Chaplain. The 'Chair-;man •of the .Building ~Cminnitteo, Mr.
Goo. It Dykema* then unnOuneed
through E. J. M'Cinio, to the Grand
➢faster, that all arrangeMents having
been. completed, •the Corner Stone of
.110 • building was now ready, .andLu-

neeeldimpe`with theusages aud imposing,
eereMonies of that' ancient order, the
Coemer Stone was laid,_and the following
articles placed therein.

Copy of Muria ; ;

ennui, Payerg : ,
• . .

.. 81.ta1 o ropoYA:
• ' . t'lfoly Diblo r .

• ' Coins of 1871 ;
:bops of Addre.soB dpliverod•on 'W.-do•-..10,, and

limn. of Trudnonand StockliilderA of I bu &boo!.
Copy of !,1880018-11.91tulut1ou8 1-f_kil4.lll2,lBo_Qf

I.'atiffaylvauln. - .

The co'ntraotor, was thoil intreduced
and commanded by the R. W.' G. 31:,"to
have the work safely, securely and care-
fully performed, ' :

T•, it-W. G. air.m c LainVerien',',
J. P. Wiekorshard, 'and Gen. Win, pio-

. delivered addressee which wore
well received: by the. 'vast audience.
Now that the 'Minna Seho4; liu been
made a thing beyond doubt, we'hope tosee.the.eltlionent'ourcounty contribute
liberally„and aid in making it a Oerfoot
success.


